MARY AND 3OTHWBLL	<5g
Few even of the adventurously pious, so far interfere with the attributes of the Almighty as to take pardon into their own hands . . unless for. offences against others. There indeed they find as little difficulty in practising as in preaching.
Mary. I am quite edified at seeing you grow so seriousl I once heard that you had abandoned the religion of your ancestors.
BothwelL I-did not abandon it ; it dropped off me unaware. Now to prove my constancy, I never would take another.. It is hard that a man like me should be accused of irreligion. They may do anything with me they like, if they will only let me be quiet. I am long-suffering: I never preach again.
Mary. Well ; at least you have not fallen into heresy? you are not malignant?
Bothiyell. By Jupiter! no ; neither the one nor the other.
Sweet gracious lady! how could you suspect me?	• -'
Mary. Because you men are so violent and so fond of change. You will never hear reason, you will never do your .duty; :
Bothwell. By the stars above! I will do mine before I ever
presume to pray again.	;
Mary. And so, you dare to swear and laugh in my presence!:
I do really think, Bothwell, you are one of the most impndent
men I ever met withal.	•
Bothwell.   Ah, my beloved lady!
Mary,   Stop, stop!   I shall not let you say that.	'    *'. v
Bothwett.   My most gracious queen and mistress!	'  '   •
Mary. " You are now, I believe, within the rules and
regulations . . that is, if you would not look up to me in such
& very odd, way. Modest men always look down on the eye-lashes,
not between them.	.•• -•-,-.•
Bothwell.   Happy the modest men, if they do.
Mary..   There I now you look exactly as you should -always*
BothwelL   Faint as I am and sinking betwixt fear and lo^ I feel that; by thus taking my hand, your Highness in part* fdrgfves' and entirely pities the most unfortunate - of your seryajats*/; For

